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Honorable J. Leo P.anlan, Gcnoral Counsel of the Freb1•1.t's 

Comruisaion on the asCa5Ltra.tion ol !:'resident F.ennedy, calf6dindltaied 

theca matters in regard to tire. !,:arina Lswald and James lIerb,:)rt 

et cetera, are degclo?inz very ra;)idly and the tureau baa been very good 

about getting reports to the CoaIntlusion. Ile etate---1 the thin:, ho wer.ted to 

ask roe about seemed to be bo:r.ething he felt he O.rj,ht to tako u;) with No 

directly. Ile Ltatci the prel)lem le 	 Cqr,vall is now llvinz; at the 

Porch's and presumably the Co.-.0.insioa is Lein:, to r,-ant her back one of 

these days :Ind he, nankin, preauxied I hnew about the Niaon matter, too, 

because I had written them about it. lir. 	etted he would hate to have 

her just run out on U3, 14111d1 is Ulu ayi, a .pussibility, particllarly down in 

.Lalla.a, and he was wonderin:: 21)oat a stake out oa beer which would watch 

Isar and see wbo is visiting her for a while. :Or. I:aril:in stated ha hated to 

recommend It or urge it in view of the exp.)asdlnvol7e1. I lac,eci him how 

long he would antichxdo it rezlainInj on, and 	1:::11:41n seated ha thouz,lit 

it would be aecorclin;; to my Judznaent. 

I told Mr. 1.1211:cin that we plan to interview her to,lay, that we had, 

wanted to do so last week but the lawyer for lobsrt Osccald was up here in 

‘1,a.silIncton and ached us before ha left 	11 we would postpone 	inter- 

view with i re. t:iarina Cowald until he Lot Ind: fronl the hcarinz up here in 

N..ashinzton as she was exhausted. I stated I would 	that ha would be 

bad: there thin niorr.in:; as I thoJ,;ht itobart Cinwel.1 iinishcd up with the 

Coinnilssion Lazt siricLly. I stated we will want to interview nobert, too, mai 

wo are intorected in the Nixon an.;13 that developed and also the affair she 

with t.:artIn; that we planned to conduct the Interview of hcr today U sha 
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	available and also of Robert Cswald he Ls available. Mr. Ean%in stated 

they asked Lobert Oswald why he did not tell them about it DnJ he said he felt 

Comminsion would probabl1 know about that, but In all his answers wore • 

r.... 	getierally vcry good. • 
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r. 1.ankin stated be has coeles of lettere fro.n Thorr.e to e ar In and 

in one he In teralinetine e.e.rtin's relational*p and there 16 another One t 

e.re. tsarina °Ewald from Thorne in which he preteets the terreination 	his 

ez:ployinent and one from leartin to both 17norne and :ers. Oswald E.hytil: ho 

can't be fired. I stated 1 thought be had iesuee a eZatereent thin moreinz that 

be is still her "contrectural lawyer," that while she has a right to hire s many 

advisors as she seen fit, ha is still liar "contraetural Lawyer." 

Mr. Ilankln conthraed that in e-artin's letter he an he hes so 

earicria interests such as TV riehts to Tex-Italia film (phonetic) and he 

memoirs to a rna;;azIne of Haz-burg, Germany, and he hes cold the plet re 

rights, et cetera. eer. Ilankin stated Thorne's letter says they have en ered 

into contracts involving an exceas Of ;.150, Gee, so it can be seen what I involve 

I commer.ted thin is just a nasty bba:tedown, notwithstanding her eb.arae er; 

that these two individuals are doing everythireer in their power to mal:o a z.uch 

money as they can oat o: her and this applies to the other fellow in New York 

connected with Lee C'esald'a ceother. 

Mr. Rankin stated that while working on thiS, he. Neoeid 11Y.e re to 

keep an eye on this thing to sec whether it looks at all li'eerthla 

possibly with any idea of trying to get rid of :eartin and Thorns. 1 Etat 	e 

was within the realm of possibility. ler. Penkin state it looks like ro. rhea 

Oswald was pretty quick to do that, bet on the other hand, Eohert 03V:a d, iroel 

the reports, is pretty straight leced and ee.r. i;ate:in thought U she did of weed 

to get rid of them, ho would not have tolercted this. 	Pane.in state lie tece._ 

maybe she got in with Oswald over in Euesia tie4 way er.d maebe other Bless 

have happened over here, an r.r. rankin etateelit locees like from oar ee,orts 

it is possibly something went on before Cloy c: tee up to Waebineton altecueh tee 

Leeret Service did not think there teas any opeortunity, teat he was cer 	107.' 

at her any chance ho lia-91 stated there 1,;13,G plenty o: opportunity her in '.eatea 

inelon, 	according to tee Secret &ervice,Lelertie tine the stayed up t view 

television until the early hours in the morning 2C1.1 012 Secret Servico ten %ens 

in the corridor, so what went on in tee room no Jody ke(raeij 1 etated i is 

those aneies we hope to explore with her today. 	r. IZariein stated c.1 	Artie 

chasing her and doing all those thing3 with his wife around, ha can lna In 

what ho did when be was free from his wife. I stated he had no co:ape .etion so 

far as his wile was concerned as they were open ani +ibova board with the wife 

In the bous0 I stated It is an unfortunate thing, but what worries me lo the 

possibility of a leak gettine out on this as to the backerozne of the Cs aid woes 

and W.arttn, et cetera, because those people are 	aroand down Lore in 

Lui ii  vic•.+Li h%1,111fOrtilaatO to lave it get out befOre the Come fission 
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Feior.:ary 

for :..e›srs. 	 .11:111livan, Evans, 

It 'Iowa here as to the a.ctivitica Rod anybody else who may have knout 

of it. 

14.4. :"Lan;iin asked U I didn't think that boniness about her belra 
willing to oC11..artials ellstressl..as a strae.;e thin-, and .Stated I did; that 
It shows certainly the cool:Act° ack of any character and the thinz that also 
in.presced rap was, if you look at tno picture of f...ra..",aririr. Oswald wiaraa 
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	happened and the picture of bc: after-,;ards, It la alnio:;t 111.:e two differe 

people, as la the second picture of her File is not unattractive, but the first 
picture in Callas, when this occurred, shows her as sloppy and unattractilie; 
but somebody got hold of her anal got her fixed up and that probably put Ideas 
into her head also. I stated there Is no question thiu fellow :,ia.rtin_rv.ae 
love to her, and the tbln3 about 1:)...inz a house. and divorcin3 bib wife, altho 
I did not know Si he was 42Z1.01,1b, Vg:IS a proposition and, of course, he was 
probably co.ntin5 upon her money to buy the house. I stated there was no to Le, 
but co.nplete willin;:oess upon her hn;:i Liu part, 4r.c.1 this juEt ma. cs 1:3r cut 
a pretty quetior.able character?' stilted that Kind of thin; If it gets out .iefo 
it Is r-ziled down and tho CO:117.1 t;oloa ro..cheo a conclusion as to 
not to believe, would be bad. I stated wily she did not tell un about this Nu:o 
matte.-, I did not kr.ow as she told LEI about the General 	c.attcr. .1 
stated ray reaction to this 	about lockin3 Lee Cswald in the tathrecx. 
In that tnere in somethinz fishy here because she just would not bo Able to d 
this because be had teat her up on occastor., was nasty to her, had a bad 
dispooltion, and could have gotten out by breaking the. w1rvio..7 or kickin3 tie 
door down and aho would have been perlec-fly helpleJs and, further, ehe left 
out what he did then, ne I don't 	he would have thhen It cali.:.1y. I stated 

it is a fact Nixon was these the fay he:ore the aesausinatien and it v..111 be a 
cenzatior.al story because ha Is a forn:or Vice Prez-,ft:er.t end very anti-
cor.lcaunIst and General Walker is anticor...-huhist And then the 1:resident or 
tho United titatee was there. I stated it is each a thins that you could enlar. on 
it and have soave sensational stories, jaet like the mtory of Dorothy ":111-,_-111L• 

about the Hal furnishin;; assistancc.. to Itu'ay, that upoh readinz the article, you 

could see It doer, not aupport the he....olinc, but you have down there In Dalla 
these "bleeding hearts" and "sohol:Acre" 111:e 1:iilLailen, who will blow tsar 

tbing.up as much as they can. I conernentod I had also wondered where Lilo 

_Magazine got that photograph of Lee Oswald with the guns, but I understand 
they got it from the Dalble Police Cepartrnent. I stated ray first knowledze 

of it was when ray attention was called to it by the licarst people who had as 
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cony a s oa3 of them called 	and wanted to knot; who was giving 	t 

olt and bow it could be copyil:;hted. 	 sold it, that is 0110 t 

but U the Dallas Police gave It to LUe, it we..3 public property, and I advis 1.1 

th4 ilearst people they ought not to Etlr anythinz up on it, as we did not kn•w 

whether the Dana's Pollco gavo it out or if Mrs. Oavald sold it and 1/ she old 

it, it would be subject to copyright, bat U given out by a law enforcement t•eney, 

it Would not be subject to copyright. 

rtan7zin stated bu un:ez stood fror.a my letter that the 14:Uwe af air 

really seethed to originate from LlartIn who had been told that by h.arina swall. 

I stated also Marina told it to T.ol eri. when he went to the grave with her, .o  it 

cane from those two sources. I stated 1 did not thiak we got it from Liar in but 

from Ilob2rt. 	17.anhiti stated that c:artin the same day told Pobert, b 	dia 

not say how long be Lad known it. I stated the ot.lzisal irCormittion as I recall, 

w.te front liohert who was told it by t.rinit and adze by :5.'artin as she 

il'artin about it. I cotaulented that why th 	did not toll the Co.hallanion, I 

did not know. I as::ed 11 r:obert Cswaid was questioned as to that aspect, and 

lt.an:tin stated he was and he said he thou;;nt the Co:arnission itacw it I 

stated they are going too couch on ansumptloa all the Way throu:;l2. I stat d 

that is what worth:, me as It si.)reas oat and gets to be a web althost. I ztatod 

we have been checking carefully In :Mexico City and have additional agent down,. 

there and every one we run out fizzles out, but the a.icrage 	In y 

opiniou is a psychological liar as they have visions probably of getter~; 

or being brought up for testizlony, but so far there 13 no confirn:ation of the 

various angien, but we have added "..fn la :.'.exlco to try to get that clean d up 

within the next wec's or ten days, but soatething rhore comes up every d• y. 

' 'T"Valle! 

Fcani:in states in connection v.ith the ctnke oat, to tine ray we 

judi;:uent, but before tormlnatinz it, to let hi;-4 know. Flo stated again h UP: 

not wimt to run up too much e...xpenne. I stated if wo can get the Intervie ^ today 

we will get that stnd we may want to tan to this lay.-y er that she now has and 

as soon us we get that we will have the facts which will be sent in by wi e. 

stated we will then get it to him, :..r. ranhin, and I thou:ht the Con..sti. sten r; 

then want to consider getting her baclt cuicaly and gettin:: it on record, 

in the alcantlmo sha is going to b..! 	articles and books and she 1 boar.:: 

to include this Nixon thing in it and If the t o:;:raission does not have it .alley 

down, it will become known. I stated Leo Cswald n.as not an individua who a, 

to discugs  thine with his wife other than the Walker situation. I state that 

did occur and while we are not able definitely to swear that the same 	was 
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' in ins War:er case as i.e the as::azn'aintion, because of the 1:.,ut11.-itioTh of. he bullet, there are many slinilus 	and.you certainly could dra.v.. the oncli.cslon it was the 6 acne gun, but it is one of theca Instances where you can't say you a.ro 100i sure. 

. 	nankin stated there was one other thin; - l'.:cKenzie told h a that they had made a suggestion to the 1 ords that Dacia Lord be her now man ter. I stated everybody is going to more in on her and thtre will ;notably be o:na others n.ovo in free' other parts of the country, a1I-1 bein; Liu character :.e is they need only to Invite her out ahci entertain her a little and she woul-probably go because sho Le her oca iroo a;.:eat now. 

Lankin stated he thou;ht it wall to check fro:-.: a stake out w kind of people are visiting her when she does not know 6:1'3 is uneer sure 1112..nee. I stated we can also consider gettir..; a tetephono tap In there bccause the e be any trial co any inforwation would not be excluded in a trial, bit if co. :31..a.ly were both, to be tried It would be a different thing. 14tatea we will get on it right away. 

12:15 PIA 

I called Lir. Joseph Si...00 in the toniestle Inte.111,:or:e Division • d advised him of 2.ir. RankIn's call and hie dzsire to have, Lf po.:-..sibl4 a ste ze alt of ble place where hers. 	C..bwald Is now living and he 	very anNlals to know who 	 out of that place so.:in.; hcr in view the turmoil 16- 	 anti alao I think wo °J J1A to co---x1d3r plac a technical oa the nonehere sliels now living. I nlso stated that i.;alla should be advised that we want to set :;.rs. Oswald interviewed today, 	wo had held off because of the reque::t of her r.ew la.4yer uni I enderanr.1 fro Rankin ho seeina to be a pretty dcccnt fellow, that we out to see her to:' got the details of tho Nixon thinZ• 

I stated the C01131-nisoion wraith to bring her back hcro before 	and • they will lust as soon as we gc: tilts inforinntIon trozi our intervie..v with 	I Stated I thoy:ht we ought to Interview Hobert Oswald also as to the Nixon t :Inc; because she told htc about it when he went out to the grave with hrr. I st tea thO first person she told was 1,.artla who was her buslnech tnana;;;er and w had relatlona with her. I stated .:;kiln is under subpocaa to to back Moro before the Coniralasion so I doubt if we can interview him or 11 we did whe ho would say anythIn.j, but I tcln.k wo should interview her and iiaort and  aad have 
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r .Alas wire th:.t. In at onzu ac a  out to c.c.'t tars raaerial to tho Conur.ir.sloa not 
or Einapew.c.:r yrill net bo tied do.t.n with sqr. 	har 

2.zy,1 to also try to get a tec!Inleal La. I WIZ :%:r. 0'403 It Will ru,c, tmtil they sub-
poena h=r back beioro the t.:QQ.:ni.ssion as I.su;;e6tcLi to I..arf-lin it oe[,-ht to last 

Only as Ion:, ae It ti..!;.es us to ;;et Lae Inforkzation to the Coral:lies:on. I stated 
b:lis did net tell 	 anythin; abo.if it, 1.4....at. T..C2crt did, bat eho :;id 
riot and they want to gall it down :4.44 this co-ealled E, 	that too:: p1,--ce 
at thc hotel, but we ou:,lit to Lit c:cti.ils of that fro::: her to-jay anei 6ct anal other 
details v:e can irova iiCai.Nrt and then vie ou.;.ht to ac:t that by Iclicr to the 
Cnaimis:,lota not Liter than Wc.iric;;day. 	13Izoo stated it V0:31,1 be a dinereot 
sari:Ali:Lace u.-iknowli to her to 4G° 02 Vv'llo comes :arid coos to sco. her. I stated 
also If she cooaes out, where Elie rree.s, Ingt it required diz.cretion. I told 

Loo to also sou that Callas has su:lielent raandower for tho physical sur-
veillanco of her an;.1 Via people coniing to tae Loase o..i:Lt to he followed to Ce3 

who they are. I stated her new Liwyer, f.:ci:enzie, has s ._:.:1;esied this a.an 
she Is Ilvinz, with now becolho Ler L.R.,Inecs 6tzent. I stated 	Cor. nAssion 
Is concerned alout is this saLldi::ii deveIop:.■ ei.t nb to her so..1,ntion and Nixon, 
as It way teal; oat. hold .iihoo to Sc i hold of Callas and to ;et started on It 
right away. 1.1r. Sizoo stated to would. 

■ 

Very trait', yours, 

-; 

John Uoi-ir Caorcr 
LAr,letor 
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